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COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

END 0F THE REOIPROCITY TREATY.3INCE our iast issue, the Reciprocity
Treaty bias expired. An arrange-
ment which created a vast trade

Sbefween the British Provinces and
the Ujnited States is broueght to a
close, and wc have entcred upon a
ncw order of things. As a retrogade

step, the change ils to bc re,,retted. The
terinination of rcciprocity is an cvii in the
sense that ail obstructions to commerce arc
evils. Fortunately, however, Our position
is such that we have no cause to be aiarîned
at the los, of the Treaty, or to bc appre-
hiensive as to the future. Wc know, fromn
the progress of the country beibre the
Treaty %vas ncgociated at ail, that it is not
-iu absolute necessity to us ; and we kunow
aiso, that there lias beeti no tiîne since the
Treaty was ncgotiated when our country
lias heen so weil prepared for the effects of
its abrogation. Not only bias the bountiful
harvest of, lust ycar eniriehied the Provinlc
by iniillicîts, but a inunuber of incidentai
cnrculiftalices uouispîre to iescn the inco-
vellicuces w-hidhi nay arise fromu thc cliaine
in our cuiinercial relations withi our iiciîgh-
bours.

A1 large p)ortion of the articles which we
have been x1 rtn to the States under
the3 Treaty, arc iii sucli denuand in tliat
eountry, titat they will stili be bouglitand
the duties paid hy Ainerîcan consuiners.
That this is truce of the Iiiiuber trade, no
one doubts. 'fie suippiy of Amierican
lunîber is toc sinil for the denrand,) and
thc raarkets which we supply are distant
froin the lumnber districts of' Maine and
Michilgan. It xnay be truc that the advane
in price which) wili be oecasioned by the
imposition of du tics wili lessen Uic deinand
a littie, but probably to no great extent.
In the saine way, the American mauufac-
turers require our wool, for the reason that
the wool-growers do not produce cither the
quantity or the quality required. If the
Americans are to continue the manufacture
of worsted goods, they must have Canadian
wool, and pay any duties whicli may be
ievied upon it. If our wool is not to
the States it will be rnanufaetil
and the cioth will very likely
by our neiglibours. Air
wooilens arc largcly soid
New York, and the ta
by advancing the pric

inake American woollcns stili dearer, and
g,,ve our manufacturers a stili better chance
to coipete. In cither case, thc tai 011
wool wiii cause littie or no ioss to us. The
article which wiil bie most affected is un-
doubtcdly whcat, and ordinary descriptions
of wheat will hereafter bc shipped direct to
lEtiland, instead of hein,, sent by way of
New York. But the Amiericans have been
iii the habit of paying very high prices for
Canadian white wheat for domnestie cou-
sutuption. Thiere ils a demiand for flour
muade from that wheat, and it cominands
prices quite unwarranted by the quotations
at Liverpool. We arc by no icatîs sure
that the weil-to-do people iii New England,
who in-sîst upon liaviin4 the 1kýst quaiity of
flour, ivili be content with an inferior
article because there is a tax tipoit Cana-
diati whezit. lit is very like iy tliat a por-
tion, ut ieast, of that trade xviii be contioued
on ternis adivantage(_, cous to us. NVe believe,
to. it ivili bc founld that tlîe deîniand for
other articles of Caiiadiaii groxvth is not to
be eutirely stopped bytatxation. AltÉogether,
theWsigc protectionists will be
aistOunidud at the exteuit to whiuli thecy have
imnpcsed taxes upon thecir own people.

llndoubtedly tic change iii our commer-
cial relations with the Statc-S wiii eaul forth
important ('lialiges iii our îigiicuiturîii
systeiii. Wc shail uot want to raise so
inuch wheat as formerly. Our farnaers wilI
be forced to miake a change in that respect,
Nwhichi inighlt wcll have bcen mnade long ago.
They have beeni tee mnueh disposed te sow
wlueat year aftcr year. Attention eaui be
profitabiy turnied to otIiercrop,,. The cîpe-
ruinciits in flaix-raising,, whiielh have beeti
mnaie in varleus parts of the Province, by
hundrcds of our fuiers, have proved noit
suiccessful. The yield ils both more certain
and more profitable than that of wheat.
Large iis des-ignied for the manufacture
Of linenl groods are alrea'dy iii operation at
Doon and Strectsvilic-a gyu;trztite that a

imarket wiil bie affe)rded for flai, and that
some of our most cntcrprisig capitalista
have faith in the success Of the efforts being

.I~~o inroduce the cultivation of fiai
a o littie attention lias

establiahment
of j0araai-
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